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J It’s easier to get
Don King where you're going with

Donald King a Statement Savings
account fromjoins Keller staff National Central.

Harold Keller, the

relator/auctioneer who re-

cently moved his office to

  

It's easier in several ways. Your savings

38 W. Main Street in grow quickly because Statement

Mount Joy, announced the Savings pays a full 5%annual interest,

appointment of Donald compounded continuously every day
King as a realtor associate your money is in the bank.

last week.

Sapingis> licenik It's more convenient than a passbook
Sold property in Bitcks account. With Statement Savings you

don’t need to remember to bring your
County since 1969. He will
be involved in building,
development, and residen-

j tail sales.
| Don's training was com-

pleted at the Bucks County
i Community College and the No passbook, no problem.

PA Association of Realtor
courses. He is a ORI
(graduate of Realtors Insti-
tute).

A member of the Nation-
al Association of Realtors,

passbook with you whenever you want
to make a deposit or withdrawal. You

don’t have to worry about a

passbook getting lost or stolen.

 

b
You get an easy-to-read regular

statementthat lists all your deposits,
withdrawals and interest. And

Banking-By-Telephone makes almost

the Pennsvivania Associa- every transaction simpler. Just call to

tion of Realtors, and the transfer money between your
Bucks County Board of Statement Savings and checking

Realtors, and nowa Realtor accounts. Or to pay your National
Associate, Don is also a Central mortgage, Master Charge,

Realtor Associate of the installment loan or Simple Interest loan.

Greater Lancaster Board. f And all Banking-By-Telephone activity

He presently serves as is reported on a regular statement.

president of the Realtor

-Associate Division of § go make it easier to get whereyou're
Bucks County Board. Don  § going with a National Central

recently completed a two Statement Savings account

day orientation course }

given by the Lancaster

Board.

Langhorne Rod and Gun

Club, the Manheim Sports-
mans Association, Inc.. the
Nationa! Rifle Association,
and the Amateur Trap-
shooting Association of
America are some of Mr.
King's affiliations.
Don lives with his wife

Jean and daughters Karen
and Kelli in Lancaster
County. Karen and Kelli
attend Donegal Schools.

Boats can tip
The game commission

warns you to be careful NATIONAL

while hunting in boats this

season. While shootings NTRAL

are more dramatic, boating CE
deaths are actually more

numerous in connection BANK

with hunting.
Many small boats de-

signed for hunting can
carry S00 Ibs., which is less
than the weight of two
hunters with guns, equip-
ment, and dogs.

Besides drowning, hypo-
thermia kills many people.
Cold water will kill you in

minutes. To be safe and
legal, always wear a flota-

tion vest.
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